[Genetic analysis of leaf-parent-type plants regenerated from somatic hybridization in Citrus].
The leaf indexes and stoma characteristics of leaf-parent-type regenerants were the same as those of the leaf parent Rough lemon, but quite different from the somatic hybrids. Leaf-parent-type plants were diploid (2n = 2x = 18). Patterns of POX, PPO, GOT isozymes were identical to those of Rough lemon. The plants were analyzed by using 54 arbitrary primers with polymorphisms. Most of the primers (52) showed that leaf-parent-type plants were in concordance with Rough lemon. However, with primer OPW-12, the plants contained a unique band of Hamlin sweet orange. Amplification products with primer OPV-04 showed slight differences among the accessions. The research suggested that most genetic constitutions of the leaf-parent-type plants were from leaf parent Rough lemon and a little from embryogenic suspension parent Hamlin sweet orange.